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Garden

Hose

which we can guarantee

J JO

All ot our customers who
have bought hose from us,
which has not lasted for one
year will receive a discount
of 25 per cent on their next
purchase, and also a written
guarantee for one year.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

Dealers n

CROCKERY, GLASS, AND
HOUSEFUKNISHING

UTENSILS.
Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED JEWEL
STOVES and

REFRIGERATORS
GURNEY

I
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D Will Keep
Your Premises,

Stables and

Outhouses

o CLEAN
And

PURE
And in

Good Condition.

JJ0
One Pint will make a

Bucket of the host dis-

infecting

Medium
Price 25c nor Pint.

JOM

Put up in gallon, fi

gallon ami barrel oou
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DIAMOND HEAD WAS MADE IN TO
INSURANCE

WANTS CSS
LESS THAN ONE HOUR'S TIML Tim HDaYies Si Co,

1 B

Acting Gov. Coop-
er Makes Formal

Demand.

.nh inure tlnin two huiulri'il thoti-titi- il

dollars lying Ill In hunk which

funds heretofore have always been used
by the Government when there was call

for im-iii- , tlu TpMiKiir) of the Tcrrltoiy
mi.v lx- - forced tn bonow nt local banks
and pay Interest for thu same. This

'condition alines from an agreement en

tered Into between Winy Taylor, aftei
tim Iniiiiiirruilim Hureau of which he--

hud been secretary had passed out of

existence, and the olllclnls of the First
vntimml Hunk. In which Institution the

'funds uie now on deposit. To compll- -

.iie matters, the Chinehe Consul, mis- -

apprehending the situation, has eiiten d

the tight and promises to inane a nam
contest to prevent the rash fium leav-
ing the vaults of the bank That this
would be a prolitiible itmiHaciion uir
the institution niij lie githered from
the fact that the money pays no inter-
est. In case the Treasuiy Is compelled
to borrow to meet salary pay lolls, the
expense to it will be about $7G0 a month,
as only $150,000 may he so bonoweu.

The plllkla concerning this fund was
discovered June 29th On that date
Acting Governor Cooper, feeling that
there would come a shortage in the
leady money In the Treasury, called
at the First National Hank, Wray Tay-l- oi

being at that time out of the Terri-
tory and piescntcd his cheiks foi $100,-00- 0.

He was told that the money had
been placed on deposit b Taylor with
the understanding Hint not more than
$2.".,000 would be withdrawn at one time,
without notice of sixty day Mr Coop-

er at once returned to his olllee and
Iwiote a letter to the piesldent of the
bank saying that It was his Intention
to transfer the entire amount to the
Ticasurv of the Territory

On that same day he received fiom
President Cicll Urown an acknowledge-
ment of the lecelpt of the letter, reaf-

firmation of the existence of the agree-

ment with "Winy Taj lor, and finally the
statement that the money would bo

turned over to the Teiiltorlal Treasuier
nt the expitntlon of the limit of time.
If was in this shape th.it the matter
rested until the Chinese Consul, ncting
under a misapprehension of the situa-
tion seived notice upon Taj lor nnd the
bsnk that he would m ike strong nblec-tlm- i

to anv tiansfei of the money.
Acting Governor Cnuptr said yester-

day that he mnintnlik'd that theie was
no giound for anv piotest. The money
held on deposit, which had been oilgl-nall- y

In the Postal Pavings Bank, was
put theie for a HpecMc put pose the re-

turn of any Chinese who might want
to go back to their homes Until they
weie leady to depart the had no claim
upon the moiiev. In fact. In the opin-
ion of the Acting Governor the money
should be used flist In pm chase of a
ticket for the ietumlng laboier and
what remained .should he given to him
In this view of the mattei theie would
he no ground for questioning the ac-

tions of the Government until some la-

boier had applied for his deposit and
It could not be furnished him Any
monev so held was In the custody of
the Tenitory and the ciedlt of the Ter-lltor- y

was back of it. Any Insinuation
Hint there would he moie security In n
private Institution would be an attack
upon the ciedlt of the Tenitory.

The amount of monev In the bank,
for which the demand of Mi Cooper
was made. Is $21S,3GS.f.0. Of this total
the sum of $12.1 S22 BR hnd been depos-
ited by Mr. Taylor to the ciedlt of the
Bureau of Immlgintlon and the balance
of $91, 513 95 had been placed In the bank
by Mr. Cooper himself, after the depart-
ure of Mr. Taylor for the States. This
sum Is being decreased with each
steamer. Some Chinese nie now going
back as their terms of set vice nre ex-

piring The Doiic next week will take
bark a number of the woikeis. Alieady
more thnn twenty hnve signified their
Intention to leturn.

President Brown of the bank snld yes-terd-

that the money In question had
been deposited by Mr. Taylor with an
agreement thnt It remain on sixty days'
notice of withdrawn! Notice had been
seived of desire to withdraw and at the
evplintlnn of the time the money would
be piid to the Tenltorlal Treasury.
Since leeelvlng Hint notice of with
drawal, however, there had been serv-

ed upon the bank the notice of the Chi
nese Consul, and the fact that this nnu
been received had been communicated
to Actinic Governor Cooper. Mr Brown
would not 1lriiHH tho action of the
bank In view of this notice

The letter of Mr Cooper to tho Chi-

nese Oonmil. written upon the receipt
nf the nolle of piotest ntfalnH the
Territory lioldlnir In Ita own vault or
ualny for He own purpone the monlaa
for which It Ik renpunnlbla, In a follow:

"ftlr -- Your Jltr ef (he Sill mm.,
i Mr Wray Taylor. .iMxirUry

of Dm Jloanl of Hnwlgrailoa, ha Wh
rifrr4 In m,

'Tha-Oolii- aaa ha ! Ik anaialis
with !tw Hourd f mJiiW In

iu with Hi en4itlMftl PH(W
i i tliMN by llio ltiMWU at IU

Km muiH la ib wtymMi ot
v m 4Ma4. but In mm tb

i " ''ilti lh fund la U W !

i i..i MiyMlll uf Mt IMMM'
ul t i mIm. if r. m44 U Win.

. I .1 'I v IMB mWMorMM M
ll. I. .

urtiii

JlfHItlt'H i4 w twit w m- -

BMt I

Aalartlut i M U tmt U MH llilf
wiiuto nt, i ItavHawkMl xfiMr. H

fail fMU I mil mMi umti. wtwrw
lk$ VielW

ftatfatM wiiii
!aiv iuiaaiJiiliW

A i,ll l,ii.
if !'

I!M Nti quite Hltt (Mth'TKl on

Me wtolorn alopa nt tMarmwid Mmi1

f m t Knturday nnanft i tiatwi
mik iiy lr HrtHi II. RMhop mi the

' roptloh and ritniMtlmi of the ert i

I'he milljerl matter tv Htw to man
nienii. inn which werw aWy anawermt i

lir lllfthop Airmng ihrnm present ei
Mrs .Tmmtlmli Hhnw, the Ml wen Kin
Mrs th'ttlM, Mm. GiMidlri, MI,.lnhliMn.
Mies I'HUldlng, Mlm Itulh C. Shaw.
Miss Dorothy H. True Mlts MnrgMret
1' Hhiiw, Ml Jessie r. Shaw, Minn

l.ulu Law, Miss May KniHher, Mr.
II. l)lcke, C. P. Tiue. Judge Lle
l)lki.j, Mr. Law, li J. Piasher and
He .Mr. Hartley.

In Bishop Hpoke in part as follows

DR. BISHOP'S ADDItL'SS.
I suppose that oii wish to hear some

account of how this singular crater of
Diamond Head was formed. It is piop-eil- v

a tuff-con- e, being composed not of
lava, like the main mountain mass in-

land, but of this soft brown lock culbd
tuff.

Volcanic ciupllous may be distin-
guished into two classes, the effusive
and the exploslvo.In the formei the mol-

ten rock Is poured out and coveis the
mountain slopes wlth'gieat Hoods. If
you look up at the sides of yonder ra
vines, which the lalnstoims of many
huiidnd thousands of jears have worn
out of the original dome-shape- d moun-
tain, J ou will ste the black edges of
the ancient lava stieams ljlng in lay-
ers

The tuff-con- nie entirely dllfeient,
and are produced by very brief and sud-
den explosive eruptions. The tuff was
violently shot high aloft into the air in
the form of supei Ilea ted mud. This hot
mud cooled anil thickened by the i- -
pnnslon of Its watei and Its partial es-

cape as steam befoie leaching the
giound It luiidened nnd cemented as
It fell, though still liquid enough to
form In thin layers or laminations as
we see It ljlng around us at the base
of the hill.

Several of these tuff-con- In this vi- -

einltj aie of v ei y recent formation, be
ing only finin five to forty thousand
veurs old iili'ioiigli the great mountain
masses of this Islnnd are probably a
million yen is old or more. Those an
cient volcanic masses hnd long ages ago
grown up by lava Hows, had become
dead volcanoes, had been eaten and
wentbeied nwnv bv the lnlnstorms of
a million venrs, and hnd gradually sunk

v their own weight thousands ot feet
below their original level Into the sea
Then, at a lecent peilod, the long re-

pose of the earth's crust below them
bernme distill bed anew This dlstuib-nne- o

wns very likely connected with the
glacial period, and the weighting down
of portions of the earth bv deep con-

tinents nf Ice.
But. whntever the cause, fissures seem

to have been formed In the crust of the
earth, along these shores. tiirnmrh
.. i.ii,' m,o .n u.,ii.,i-- i ,..nairnio,i in Hie
whltc-hn- t magma or lava lying twenty- -

five or thhty miles below us The vvn- -

ter nnd lava became commingled Into
a flerv paste or mud. Tlnnlly the In- -

;. r m. ..!..... nn..f.i'l eilfllis r i.t hhj e,,..
ntcd found vent through some fissure,
A gigantic exploslon.ensued near where
we stand, which wns then In the sea,
outside of the shore of the Island. A
fountain of mud was shot aloft to a
height, piobably, of three miles, nnd
In n In let space of time plied up this
cone.

Other tuff-cone- s stand near us. Yon
der a few miles to the east lies the
broad nd massive Koko;' and n little
noiiheast the great cone of Koko llpe- -

POLO MATCH

THIS week;

Oahu and Makawao Clubs to
Play on Maui Next Friday.

Latest Arrangements.

'

Nit Pi Ida j afternoon the polo game
buween the Maul nnd Oahu clubs w ill j

bo phijed on a giound near Maunaolii j

Seinlnniy. It will be tho first elinm- -

pionshlp game to t,n ninvnii nn Muni
undei the auspices of tho Hawaiian
Polo Association.

The teams will probably Unu up an
follows:

.Maul Club F. P. Baldwin, Ueorgo
Bailey, David Fleming. Horry Copp,
.Sam Kiilama. cyub colore, black nnd
outage.

ualui Club Charles Judd, 15d. Damon.
'Kiiuku," Judd, Henry Damon. Club

Luiurw, blue nnd white.
of tho arrangement 'for the game thu

.VIHUI Vui nvs .

Tho nuiiltm for thu Oahu Club uW
ovur mi Wdiiail eiauaiuu and ri

Kiiiwm th lamw, win rie mirni'
iiiriita during thu $nw, th dub
liouae,

Maiioi fioii, Walluku, Kakulul nUd
HpiviKi'Utlll imIH ".ulna ?' '

ink up on hid i w iraiH w paw. ww
vanlaaM bv jironr4 Tha $m
will iml bw MMltula4 J UM U mIm
tlm t wrxiwro train, tuil a aMill !

miii be "V1J4 lo brlwf MM vlatirv
liutn pni tatar in Ida aiwwwua A inn'

MikHallwtt lo Mi I'tlbliu I

iioi4 by 1IM) liMtiM flub.
flw Atvfilr' Havtl i.irri(Mi4-e- .
I W'lli u lM' iwihIiim aaite ut iwl-la- i

imb la i h' In. I wbjeti --I in M

Hill I etiiaf uia4 ul lal ala M

koaax Uiairbi fin W4n'
fit .i

l i it I l'i (in il I , llu H i (in
n U - i ,i t i. J

Ilpe ttmi i .uir familial Pun. hliIHi a Utile farther tlta SU Lake rra-tr- .

all btttlt ttf f Mia altamliMted
tuff, wfefrti wu alHM oat of bawala
of the earth a hot mail.

Ttt in earapiiut from It
ronttnetnent, at nr expanded nnd
pread out tike a vaat lit. at

IMamnml 1phA, which It on mile in
itlameler, the bulk of the mud proa. I

nut half h mile In all direction Ixfoie
ending Its fnll Thun very exact rr
mlar l log wns piled up one mile In
diameter There was, however, anoth-
er Influence, thnt of a violent easterly
wind which dclliTtcd tho entire foun-
tain westwnnl, throwing the circular
run about 1,600 feel west of where It
would hnve'bien

The w ind also acted with especial
force upon the highest part ot the
fountnln, Hinging nnd piling It up on
the w. stern side of the crnter In a lofty
,.n.. A Inrir.. nnrl nf Hull Knno hnH
.r..ti' ,,.,iih..r..,i nwnv bv the imimct of
...iuinr...u ...,n ii,.. unfr I. ill ll
still stands In n peak some 20--) teet high- -

er than the main run The vent or
point of Issue of the in must
have been nt the lowest point of the In-

terior, where lies the present pond of
water

Your attention has necessarily been
attracted to the Immense quantity of
llmery or calcaieous Incrustation per-
vading the tuff It lies thickly around
our feet Whence came If It came
from the ancient coral reefs one or
more thousand feet In thickness
through which the explosion of tuIT
tore Its nnj to the nlr As this Island
slowly subsided thiough the iges. the
coral reefs which fringed Its shores
inntlniieil to build upwards upon the
top of their piedecessors, so that a con-

tinuous mass of reef exists of great
depth, as was shown bv the boring of
the Campbell well of 1 00 feet at the
outer base of Diamond Hend

As the stream of tuff shor to the
mui face with tho velocity of i cannon about the long windows and on tne
ball. It toie nwnv tho sides of the fls- - lawn. The bier wns placed In the Wai-sur- e.

nnd cmrled up tons nf thnus-ind- s ' klki pallors, which weie leseived for
of tons of the coral reef The Intense , the Immediate family and mem-he- at

of the water dissolved the lime, ibers of the choli. About the remains
and on expansion precipitated It e gatheied the four sons and two
while Incrustation intermingled with dead, his broth- -

tlie brown tuff Veiy little trace of
oi ganlc coral stiuctur" seem' to have
been left.

Not onlv coin! but quantities of an-

cient lava lock were also torn from
the sides ot the vent You will doubt
less find blocks of black and veslculnr
lava embedded in the tuff, which are
thus accounted for At Moanalu.i enor-
mous masses of pebbles and boulders
aie to be seen, which weie ejected from
Salt Lake crntei. a mile away They
were torn from ancient pebble beaches,
now sunk thousnnds of feet below

A quite simple calculation may show
that less than nn hour at most.wns oc-

cupied In the building of Diamond
Head A velocity of not less than 1000 feet
In a second would suffice to eject the

in to the necessary height ot
two or three miles The vent must have

ilind a sectional area ot more thnn 5.000

sniinie feet fnote the size of the Punch- -

,bowl vent) Therefore five million cubic
feet of tuff were ejected every second
or S00 000 000 cubic feet In a minute
the entire mass of Diamond Head tutr

!nnnii nnt hnve exceeded twelve billions- -for 12 000.000 000 of cubic feet This would
allow only forty minutes for the ejection
of the entire mass. It Is probable,

that the vent was several times
ns large as the 5,000 square feet allow-

ed, nnd time of ejection proportlon-nll- v

shoiter I do not believe that the
whole Job took twenty minutes.

The "Argonnut" neeis nt Hawaii as.... . ........ rPhnoAa group ot "volcanic puslule3. x ..:-..- .

tuff-con- are a soil of volcanic pus- -

tules

tain: Hnriy Copp. David Fleming, nnd
Bailey, with Sam E. Knlamn

ns substitute.
The new club house recently built on

the Makawno grounds nnd piesented
to the local polo players by Hon. II. P
Baldwin is now completed. Its dimen-

sions. Including the veranda, are about
twenty feet by thirty feet and at pres-

ent It has but eight lockers Inasmuch
as building Is open on the side fac-

ing the grounds. It will be provided
with benches nnd used as a grand
stand on day ot tho approaching

""jfreported that a large pnrtv of
Honolulu people will come to Maul
next week to attend gnme. Among
those mentioned nre s. l;. Damon nnu
Charlie Judd, who will play: Salter
and Isaac Dillingham who, after
mntrh. will go to Ulupalnkua for a
great cattle drive: Mrs J C. Walker,
Misses Juliet King, Katie Comwell and
others.

Henry Damon Is guest of his
cousin. P. P Baldwin of Pain:
ka" nnd Lnwrenee. Judd nre nt

i;,"Ranch.

OOMMira BUIOIDK

A Jarmnoso Oook BtNinulofi Ilumnlf
... T . ..
i" ""

A Japanese by the name of S ntnrn
Nudda oom-nltle- d suicide In the Ha- -

nii Aiuiope, now in wis iiauuiui nar
bor, but had run away, Marly lumluy

imnrulnt li rauia In Ilia potoiiluii ami
iaid (hat th toaalnu of tti alilu

mM ,,IB " "" " "" '" ""
want io return ll aald U wa afraid
ha wnuld l arpaaud and taken aboard
uain Uu Mu.-
cuM iqh uuoi.mha imkamtum- -

NKVKII KNOWN TO PfiM
PiiHay laal Hay it nfi.l p!Ukl l

uur naialiLMir aa aufleriiiK friim Uuil
M Infaiiium Tna daiiarr H4 iHVW

up all (imnii uf iaiivrt I liwb a
b"i 1 nf riiUarli,i' Pieln Minlail
ain IMarrboMi rimily la Ikr IwrUU,
nitiiiK Iih lliai I Ml auir ll WU

u .4 1 tuaj lii dlrif la6n Uytliu iW fiMU b7 hiJir.uyar I'lia .llbj f nn fl1mai 4 itauKy i liava '"rV ","e7.A"tI
I

aim itara .,aFfm I'llllK iiaaar... ' 'liwtikwaiur niii Via taU all- "'.' -

l'i a i fliURaii'f Hi n ItiMiifi
a i4 y.i.ilul rr.i if (

THE DEAD

Great Gathering at
Funeral of W. C.

Wilder.

daughters-in-la- w

Kaawriiliiir

Honored b the men amid whom he
hud passed the stirring scenes of tils
lire, body ot William Chauncey
Wilder was cummlttid to the earth at
Nuuunu Cemetery yesterdu afternoon,
III presence of u gathering of his
f i lends which more than (tiled fam- -

.......y ivsiuenee. mic u. ul
Howers made heav the quiet air, the
List rites Were Said.

Tl.o funeral of W. C Wilder drew
uucu a iiuoiiK oi nie men unu women
ot Honolulu as hus not been gathered
In eurs. Long befoie hour set for
the services lloral tributes began to ur-r- ii

at the residence It was a collec-
tion which represented good-wi- ll of
every element In the city's life. From
the leading firms of the city came ie

pieces, the firm of which he was
head sending a great wheel. Even

the humble Chinese servants of the
dead man had added their tribute and
inuispersed among the remembrances
of his business and social acquaintances
were the simple lels brought and laid
upon the bier by until e men and wom-
en who had the kindly influence of
a generous nature.

As the friends ot the family githered
they were conducted to the Ewa pallor
and the verandas by a corps of usheiM
consisting of Messis. J. P. Cooke, Chas.
Atneiron. Bishop and Wilder.
These and hullwajs weie more than
tilled and the late comeis were placed

er, Mr. John vvnuer, ana nis sister,
Mrs. Shepherd. The widow was still
.sulTet.ng from the piostratlon of tin
shod: and vvus kept In her room by her
phvslcian The music was furnished
by Mrs E. R. Stncknble, Mrs. Damon,
Mr. II r. WIchmnn and Mr. Beardslee,

the direction of Mr WIchmnn,
the accompaniment being by Professor
Ingalls.

The service was brief and unostenti-tiou- s.

The Rev. George L. Pearson of
th Methodist Episcopal Church officiat-
ed, first reading 90th Psalm and ti
I art of the 12th chnpter of Eccleslastcs.

After prayer, the choir sang "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul." Mr. Pearson then
made a few remarks saying that death
wns the great question ot man, but the
gi eater one Is life Death was only
li cldental. In referring to deceased,
;r Pearson said It was not for him
ti speak of Mr. Wilder to those who
were his comrades and fellow citizens,
or his social or business acquaintances.
Ho refened touchingly to the Influences
ot the fathei In the family, and of how
rr.uch the sons owed to him for nis
gvldnnce during his lifetime. He urged
ns the most affectionate tribute to the
memory of one whose life had been
marked by such tiue greatness that all
who had known him should strive to
live such a life as had been passed be-

fore them He made a touching refer-
ence to the gilef of the widow.

The pall-beare- rs were W. F. Allen,
H. P. Baldwin, A S. Hartwell, John A.
McCandless, S. B Rose and John

The body wns borne by
Hawnllans employed by the firm.

The funeral procession to the ceme-
tery was Imposing. The right of the
line was given to Grand Army com-
rades of the deceased and the next po-

sition was accorded to the band. Fol-

lowing came a selected company of the
National Guard, a squad of police and
then long line of carriages Acting
Governor Cooper, the heads of depart-
ments and many members of the Leg-
islature, as well as representatives of
all leading business houses, were there.

At the giave the ceremony was as
simple ns that at residence After
prayer the choir sang "Shall We Gath-- ,
er nt River" and after cere-
mony the bugler sounded taps last
eeiemonln! over the remains of the sol
dier

MRS. SAM'L PARKER
DIES IN MEW YORK

News of tho death of Mis. Samuel
PaiKur reached her friends In this city

tvestuiday by the Sierra. Them weru
no particulate but It Is understood that
lie failed to rally after nil operation to

which she submitted In New York. .Mrs.
Pinker had not been In tho heat health
bufoio leaving for tho States, but thoro
ii .ii-- nun., nt liui frlntwlu liui.. .n tihnm.. ......""' """' "' ' -,. iw.i.M nf Imp ,lnnlli I III lint ennirt nn

h.,,,i,. iIar boroavoil husband. Colo.
,ni.j Parker, oxpoeU lo bring the ruinalns

tup uf haiiuia, a MU onwf, who inur- -

rfl Kitty ItiulmiiliMin, daucliUr of Ilia
lata Jud Itleimrdiiuii. NUu waa twiu
a lad at Oahu OoIUk. whr alia mat

tba uian ultaaa wlf alia baiii. The
urvlvlmr eMlUrau r Mia. Prank

Woud, Mra. Uarl NVld,iiaiiii, Wain 'r-iK- r,

Jr. ItrHMUt J'arkar hih! Jawaa
Parker Utt, I'aibar waa i yrara uf

a a, nr uanut, ph waa i ni
timai pruwlMHit u Ilk wwlxiy umau
t ihr ulil wtrl, aibl wm kwn all ur

thu fup u a aMrtHlNlf Imairta ami U

!oMI. tttft gjul UMlUuMT.

all I'arUr (uuiwu I liaaliat
!) ! iimr Paaana Tua aorij
ihi. a awMjjMMl a yl,u U Urt
Hy KalNaMWM mi iMIIMMHMU y
Ut bwiy b Uur Klrf mM
fuwrM icary mw tv af - put m

Man id wt wnT' fi. ut M www
. .l.L-- 1mitM ! . IBaBBBL "-- " "- - W a. U!"" rr-- m pnvi vw

"M MwifM M nwri ua wai. .. ...i ..-- i . .ill, ifc."" ' " '' "'i 1 1 ,

beliiK Iiuuni'd uiul t'M'icuuMi at (Ht wullwii Commei rial nnd sugar com- - here by tlm Viitur. urrlvlnu Tuesday
Maul Club. A voy Uuu hauaa ha !" iny'n mill early Sunday morning by uaxt for burial In tho Mana cemutsry,
mntty bui wuM at tuw gruuml, ' tying a handkerchief around hia neck tslmni He th clillilrun vWio )mu pun-than- k

lo lh mildly uuinm.niu oi llt. mj ,ranllnir hlinwlf to death l away.
II. P. llaUlwlu, and on iiwm Friday af-- . waa a cook nn lioartl Urn British' mtu Nupwlu Purlfur huh Did tlauwlc

at

tan

lul

laid
ilw

ittn.r l Hw WiImu
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AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Coinpanj
OP LONDON, FOR PIUK AM

Ml'll. KnlfthllMiad liut.
Accumulated Pundn ,.., JU1,7?,(W,

Britisli and Foreign Marine Ins, Gu

OP LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINC
Capital 1,0W,CM

Reduction nf Rntrs,
Immediate I'nyment of ClakiM,.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB.

AGENTS,

HomDuro-Breme- n Hie Insurance Go

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed agents of the ubova company
are prepared to Insure risks agolmt
lire on Stone and Brick Buildings aatf
On Merchandise nfnre.l IhoBaln n h,t
most favorable terms. For partloatari
appiy ui me ointe or

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO., Affts.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Cs
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurant Cf
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies kav
established a general ageney here, and
the undersigned, general ngenu, are
authorized to take risks ngalnst thedangers of the sea nt the most reason-
able rates and on the most faroraWe
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, thtundersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable ratea
nnd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. C.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
reserve, relchsmarks C.OOO.oOf

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101.650,001

Total relchsmarks .l7,650,el

North German Fire Insurance C- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,894,004
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 3J.400.4v4

Total relchsmarks 43,130,004

The undersigned, general agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise ana
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-bo- r,

against loss or damage by Are an
the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitfte

Elsrin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of everj
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watchet
convinces us, that price considered, tha
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of Am-- i

erlcan Watches.
Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and t"'ll them at
right prices,

ELGINH nacli ua rlKht,
KLGINH reuch you rlKht.
Klglna stand for what la rlKht In lima

keeping and luMIng ijualllle., and thai
la why wa are rlalit In pimhluii Ibi
IOIkIii Wulch,

H.F.WICHMAN
nax sii,

How to Save Fuel
pm oab wKiaiiiNQ wmom

liil A w hiaiira tut u4UWf
fUllilHUHimty ilia PiMporilon ut rar
Uibl if 4 1 u Ilia tuw uf ilia lurunt
SiUii.. . w4 wii nu auablaa lb. cuclutj- 7T .'.,". t - w' -
19 m nn I'.rai fiami mm wt ui.

'lliliJId IllMdlllliaial lit it linW In kiiL MlAtKy. "'"."n" ' pw im aatw w

1Kl.lltiltiiK iiHIMIINN
W.liJu flaaali hi

-


